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MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.RANCH.IsEVOTED TU THE MINING.
No. iaTwo uollaks Per Year.HILLS BORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, I94- -Volume XXII.
HOME OF ENGLAND'S QUEER.
AleaMfra'a Tae4 Was Leaeaee) 1st Ike
rwleee of s1ee Mortal
Addrepb : Harmosa, N. M.
HuDge Near HermoBa N. M. Padfcltub MflMlW1 LL- - M. Roams,
Non-Magne- tic
ktal aua Cms
Vully Ooarutssd
Per sals br
AIL JEWELERS
DattrsM Boekkt
a must, skswlai0MWO
All Inureaae Branded same as cut. COLOREDS.MlGO
No doubt much of tha sweet simplic-
ity and tact which ao characterise the
qaeea of England were learned la the
aellghtful home life of the Oulea palaca
from the atample of her parents. Wksn
tha prince ot Otucksburg became king
he did not change any of his customs,
according to a writer In the Chautau-qua- a.
His frienda were admitted aa
freely aa before and Queen Louise made
the tea herself. A little anecdote will
show the democratic nature of King
Christian and tha good fellowship
which prevails between ruler nod
subjects. The king mingles with his
people and It is his dally custom to walk
out unattended, except by his largs Dan-t- ea
hound. One day aa be waa walking
through the streets of Copenhagsn ha
met a crowd of striken who were dis-
cussing eomfithing la an sacltsd man-
ner. Recognising tha king, tasy bseama
FANCY
DIALSffTl TkiKifECllilI ( Witch Cl.
I SftUw,
About M par cent of the weight of
tnaat Is lost during cooking.
Aa ordinary oak tree raiaea 1M to
110 ions of moisture from the earth
during a single season.
Except school taxes there Is no
state tea levied in New Jersey other
than that derived from corporations.
Irregularities in the postal service
at Bemarang, Java, lad to an Investi-
gation which showed that the indo-
lent native postman had a haltlt of
tying letters into bundles and drop-Din- g
them into the river.
A knowledge of English Is now con-
sidered necessary for business pur-
poses in Mexico, aitd according to a
decree publlahed last September that
language Is hereafter to be taught
orally la the public schools.
Near Rock Springe, Wyo.. ft trig
eottonwood tree stood till a few
weeks ago with aa antler of aa elk
Imbedded la the trunk. Tha wood
had grown around the antler aad the
tale of how It came there la lost.
To a group of frienda Ellea Terry
once said: "Acting Is not like draw-In- g.
Ton make a line. If H is
wrong you rub it out hi oaoe and
make another. With acting that la
lmpoeelble; there to no altering It
must standi I often feel aa If I
must cry to tha audience: 'Oh, that
Is wrong, not aa I meant It to be;
let me act that part or sentence over
again.' -
Although Anthony Trollop never
smoked he liked being wMh those who
did. It soothed his feervee, he said,
and sent him to slesp. On one oc-
casion, when he had just returned
to London from South Africa, he was
talking at the Cosmopolitan club to
the lata Lord Carnarvon. Lord Der-
by, Froude. the historian; Lord
Wolseley, and one or two others equal-
ly famous, on the future of the coun-
try. In the midst ot tha discussion
Trollops fell aaleep and, after a
quarter of an hour's dose, he awoke,
shaking himself together like tha
faithful, growling Newfoundland dog
hm mn rniioh resembled. DlssnUut
Range Near Hillsboro.
Jo H right bip and aide.
Increase Branded on rigb
thigh and 02 00 right side.
Eear Marks : Cr p and two slits rlgh
undorbit left.
WJss, Say tst8la
Agent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
.Mill III
i
."
LAS ANIVIAS LAND A CATTLE CO
fell
WHITNEY COMPANY
sllsat at his approach.
"Go on," he said, and stood listening
while they proaented their grievances.
They wished an Increase in wages.
Tha king assured them that their em-
ployers could not do this without dam-
age to theusalvea. The men, while mov-
ing a vote of thanks to the king, decided
to continue the strike. The monarch
shortly afterward entered the palace,
not In the least offendsd that his advice
had not bean adopted.
'It la a pity that I could not succeed
la stopping tha strike," ha remarked,
"but. after all) I suppose they under-
stand their owa Interests better than I
do."
A woman ta Copenhagen told me aa
Incident about the family which Illus-
trates the lova aad sympathy which kaa
aver prevailed among thorn. A few
rears ago, when Queen Alexandra waa
till the prlneeas of Wales, aad Alexan-
der III. was living, they were spending
the month of September at Fredeniborg.
Tha princess waa often lata for break-fa- st
and her husband reproved bar for
keeping the caar waiting, as ha was of
much higher rank. This reached tha
ears of tha Russian emperor. Ths next
morning, when 1m was dressed, Instead
of going to the drawing-roo- he went
to the princess door and asked If sh
were ready for breakfast.
"Not quite," waa the reply.
He returned to his owa room and pa-
tiently waited till she appeared, when
he gave her hie arm and they entered
tha drawing-roo- m together.
HEALTH IS WELL 0UARDE&
Location Notices
PoHtoffica : Hillsboro, "Sierra county
N. M. Raniro, Auiinas Ranch, 8ierra
County. Kar marks, under half crop
each ear. florae brand saine as cattle,
but 00 left shoulder.
Additional Frauds:
fSKI IJSW left bip. Some
IjljjJ on loft hip. 2b5j same op side.
W O loft Ride. 22 riht bip.
SSllf&.f -t- he earn, animal.
L A R (left aido) horses.
TT(left shoulder)
W. J. BOKLAND. Manager.
John Ogden Asfay Co.
Gold, Silver, Copper or Lead $1.00
each.
Any two $1.50. Any three $2.03.
Samples by mail receive prompt
attention. Tlacer gold, ltetorts
evrn In his unconsciousness, he splutPlacer and Lode
.J
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,-
-
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
tered lorvn: l uweny umajrM mm
every one of yon. What ia it you
ealdr 4
DfTERSTATI MIGRATION.& other Blanks
For Sale at theand rich ores bought.
1725 Arapahoe St., Denver, Colo.
Educate Your Bewals With Cnra.
Candr Cathartic, cnra eonllptlon forever.
lOo.tto. If C. O. O t. drugglata refund mona
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
113'. 1.5, 1.7 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N.
M. k4 BO vtAurE'E. BURLINGAME A CO,ASSAY OFFICE
-S- SB&Kst
Ketabllahed ! CetonAs.iatf. SmbpIm brmllN
tzprniwill ncclvt proispl sad careful ttaltoaUi klM Billln
Ceaeiitritlei Ttttt-'"-",? J-
irse-ira- a Lawreaee St., Dc, C4.
HI LLSBORO LOPOF NO. 12, A. O. U. W.--,
Vast ITaaBhere mt Pee! Aftaalea
Tket MtSlve llatea aal leMe
la Others.
At least one person In every five na-
tive born Americana is living in a state
other than that in which he was born
s striking instance of the mobility of
the people of the United States. The
nstlve population of the United Btatee,
according to the last census, was
of whom more thsn one-fift-
or tl.3 per cent., were living In sdopttd
elates, states the National Geographic-
al Magaalos.
It is interesting to note the number
of sons and dsughters which the dif-
ferent states have sent out. New York
has sent eut more than 1,300,000, Penn-
sylvania nearly 1,000,000, Ohio more
than 1,100,000, Illinois over 1,000,000
and Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Missouri,
Tennessee and Virginia over 500,000
each. Proportionately to her popula-
tion Vermont has given to her sister
states more than any other member of
the union. Vermonters equaling In
numbers nearly one-hal- f of the pres-
ent native population of the state are
living in other state. Virginia, New
Hampshire, Nevada. Maine and I re
have each rent out numbers
equaling about one-thir- d of their pree-e- nt
native population.
Numerically Illinois hss received
more cltlr.ena from other states than
4 Ocaiaaa
'rinlO DanmaHTS Aft
Anreaa Mn1lnf a akatch and daaarlptlna aiar
SiTMit'nn l probablr patanlaliMCoainianlaa.UflM trlotiooiiaicnuau rmnuauv "'"fraa. OUaat aaener rur kaantPiliiU takao tbrouah Mann Co. raoalTS
ftMriol aoIlM, wlthunt oharga, In tna
W ValUy, Mm and Kingsloa
close connection with all trains to and fro.n Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.Hacks and Concha aand Good
, i0Jtti.aa. Ne aui comfortable
Stock
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Scientific Jltncrlcam
5S .ill I. Tamil, (1 all nawidoalara.
Now Vnrlr
K uu, " iiwn jwmaoa, Mtn. Waahlnaiun. D.U
raeots every Suuuud nud Foattb Wed-nenda-
of each month.
W. O. THOMPSON,
MaHtrWorkmsn.
JOHN A. ANDKRSON, Keoorder.
axative JJromo Qnfeisa
Csrei aCoM la One Day, Ct1aTaye
abaeaattal tajvaaa la aaattattoa
la e- nfaae la Tkaaa
Bteaera Ttaaas.
People hear so much about health In-
stitutes nowadaya that they are apt to
e a little skeptical aa to their efficiency
and to regard them largely aa money-makin- g
arrangements. In England al-
most all matters concerning the public
health are tmated at Institutes, UVa the
British sanitary institute, for ins.ancs.
and every public man thinks It his duty
to patron I xa It, aays ths Boston Olobs.
At a late meeting of the Institutes tha
lueetlon wss raised as to what had been
ccomptlshod by thrre Institutes, and It
tros found that since public health e
a sclencs at ths beginning of the
lata quoou's reign ths avemte life of a
man has been Increased b three years
nd that of a woman by five yours.
That the doctors !o know iPiuethtng
Is svlder.ced by tr '"t tpt 30 years
ago t.vpfcolft (ever Killed 374 people out
f every 1.0J0.0OO In Great Erltatu. To-la- y,
wtili ao etiorrorU3'.,v t.Tf..'ird n.
It Mils a tare 100 prr l,iffl,000.
Typhus, wlilih CO yesrs sno ftrtirk
do-v- aiiothi moo p'r 1,000.100. ha been
IllrrsJly stamped out by snnltatlon.
romputs thnt the I oi'ion coun-
ty council has saved 20,OCO lives, mostly
Infsnta, since Its rmatlon.
la ths days of "Good Quesn Bess" tha
death rate was 80 por 1,000 per annum,
Deaths from fsver have fallen by 88 par
lent., typhoid by CO, scarlet fever by II
tnd consumption by 45 per cent. Front
1M1 to IMS scarlet fever killed MJ per-
sons per 1,000,000; It now barely carries
off 100.
Ths death rate In consumption la also
Sic.:a;r.;. I;.. ..u.-- u waw uj
sumption claimed I.R26 persons yearly
out of every 1,000.000 living. To-da- y a
better acquaintance with the laws of
health haa cheated death of half the har-
vest of 181-6- 5 from this dleease. So that
the various Institutes of medicine and
sanitation fTo much rood even If fin mora
thaa to Induce better modes of living.
' One War Dveea Well. 'The wine, booster and the cigarette
tout are well-know- n personsgee In the
east, but th fellow who sots his clothe
for nothing by talking up bis tailor la
a nsw one. Yet It Is said that nearly
all ths fas hlonabls tailors In largs east-
ern eltlea now carry such adjuncts to
their bualneas. In Phllidc Iphlti society
there are lota of Impecunious ycung mea
of good family and high socle! standing
who are net averse to arcMnlng their
clothes gratis, as a return forwhlch thr
loss no opportunity to boom tha tailor
who thua supplies thsm.
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.'
The writing is in plain
.u'.l'KtnZ "a.
I In every town
JL and village
--r- rfx may be had,
iwj AkIo
- r Groaoo
.... that makes your
g-- horses glad.
any other state of the anion nearly
a million; 8SS.0OO here entered Mis-
souri, ftlft,000 Tesaa and over half a
million New York and Ohio. The states
that show a net gain from tliia n
are Massachusetts, Rhrde Is-
land and Connecticut of the Ni Kng-lan- d
states; New Jersey, West Virginia
and Florida of the Atlantic eoost
states. The other New England states
and New York, Tenner Ivanla and all
the southern states ss far as Miselse lp--
have suffered net losses. Kor e,
New York has had a net lose of
aao.ooo. Ohio sll.OOO and ViriHnia 3V-4- ft.
Indians, Illinois, Wisconsin snd
Missouri, the great states of the mid-
dle west, have each experienced con-
siderable net losses, while Michigan,
Minnesota, Iowa, Arkansas, Louiaiana
and all the states weet to the Pacific
coast have made gains. Tsias has
gained ths moat of all 62Q.00O. Ksnaaa
sjomee nest with s gsia of 43,000 aad
California third with 144,000.
' fa
TP. c S3. E.
SUNDAY TI1AIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
Oiai, I3uu 5uuIay train aervioe
?2L
Mettfsaaaatssswaa
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
strongset construction
rapid action, easy touch
Adapted to all kinds of
work best lor tabulat
ing and invoke woik
Universal keyPJM'4, r:
movable type action, In-
stantly cleaned.
4 CATARRHTHECUAMUKO
AMD HMUHa
CtRC fOU
on Lake Valley branch it disoon
tinued. Tiain will run daily
exce. t Saoday.
J. II. Dark, Agi--
A. T. & 8. F. K'y CO.
Time Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, Jnne let. 1902.
Train Arrivpa at Lake Valley at
10:50 a. m. Drpart 11 ilO a. ta'.
Leavos OxcAnla at 10:35 a. tn.
Leaves (Wrtfla at 11:25 a. tn.
Loaves Nnttat10:0).a. in. Arrrrea
Leaevs Null at 11 :55 a. ni.
J. R. Dare, Agent
To f iins: ci.i in one day
Take Laxative BromoQninine Tab-
let. All drangiata refund the mo
ney if it fails tn cnre. E. W.
rove's signatore is on each box.
25c
is fyhiYrrvrif S
Valejaa eitlea.
With the objert of obtaining speci-
men of every dialect spoken in the
United States, Prof. Hcrlpture, of Isle
university, la touring Ilia country In
a special railway carriage fitted with
phonographic apparatus. Te will visit
the Indian tribes 11 rat. and afterward
the poorer white people of the south
aad foreign-bor- n population. M. T.
Bun.
Send lor Catalogue. Cm aad pltaaant tno Conlafna bo in-- Jirlnaa drua.
Il la enkkfr abanrbwt.
Olvaa Hallf at one. L.
SSr.S-COL- HEAD
nrala and PmtoeU tha Mamhrana. KaafarH the
Tn Pitts1 r j Writing Machine Company. 208 Wood St.
'
Pittsbdrg, Pa. W. O. Thhompson, local agent, Hillsboro
New Mexico,
SVnMa of Tula and Bmcll. Larva Sin-- , ao eaut, at i
Drugzlita or lir malt ; Trial Sir,, JO cut, by mall. Jlil bttummm, M Wouu Streak Maw lark. 1
It looks m
if a man 'a
ftiSierra County Advocate.XV, O. THOMPHOM, Proprietor.FRIDAY, NOv7mBER4.190.4,fSBMS 0 Wl8CHirT10J 8TEICTKV CASHin advance:(OioYear 2.00Si MonthsThree.VIoiithB 70
Quo Mouth....... -- 5
Single Copies . 10
back ! th
center of
strength whenhe if straining
to lift or haul a
Iwwivy weight.But the center
of strength la
not the bark,but the stom
William Randolph Hearst.
Among the adyaittagaa prom lead to
the people of South Africa by the
British government la tba otllitatlon
ai a domestic anlmaj of th-- a zebra,
which la Indigenous to that region.
An attempt Is to be made to domesU-cat- e
th zebra for use In the recently
acquired possessions. It is proposed
to catch large numbers of wild zebras
and allow them to breed In captivity,
training the young as draft animals.
No attempt apparenUy will be made
to tame and train the captured ani-
mals themselves, although this has
often been, accomplished with selected
Individuals.
The tebra proper Is very difficult to
tame, but allied varieties, such as the
South African quagga, are more easily
domesticated. At the Cape 20 years
since these were often seen working
With draft horses. ,
ach. There' no strength In
Die back of a giant it he's
starving. All strength la made
Soldier's rations, whn free from
blighting influence of the beef
euibaliuera, are plnin and eubstau-ti- l
bread, mutton, beef, pork,
beans and potatoes with xtTe, tea
and sugar, and occasionally variety
jn the way of vegetables.
That the cost of staples of living
has doubled sinoe 1808 more than
BubntHutiales the claim made by
the workmgmcn that their people
absolutely rebuire labor wages to
support life. lndcidentaMy it
shows that the tremendousincreaae
of the army is proving pveo more
costly to Uncle Sum than was so
ticipated, and Is a strong nrg a mnt
in favor of a ryturn to democrati
simplicity and the democratic idea
that a large standing army is b
menace both to the peace and pros-
perity of the country. Los An.
geleB Examiner.
from food, and food can onlybe converted into atrergth
when it perfectly divested
and awsimilntrd. When the
stomach ia diseased, the nutri-
tion of food ia lost and phys
The Sierra (Juun.lt Advocate i entered
at tin I'oul Office at Jlillnboro, Fkrra Co ,
'Sew Mexico, for Iran'muninn through the
U. S. MaiU, a trcund clam mallei . ical weakness km lows.lit. Pierce's Golden Medical
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of "the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and hanker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and grown
ups,
Discovery curat diaeaaee of the
stomach and other organs ofThs AuvotATtin thuOfficial Papor of Election Procladieeetion and nutrition. ItSierra Cpttncy. make men strong and mna- -
cuinr, ny enabling tne oertect mationCtgrstlon ana assimilation
of the food eaten.
I Mftaraa from vr obtl- -
of ayiMMUL"
writu B. K Seord, Hia.. of By the Board of County
Commissioners ol Si". sa n v t.. Torij Rulers Atiu-io- "I trtd a miairwr
BORSE PRIDE. erra County, flerju
JVTexieo. h Los hm is tii kt i& th
of rir!Tiain without euuctM.
I wm to fr $on that I could
not bear snv olid fond ou
ntytjmcni?alt BilMiichoJjr
mid dvpi !. Couid uotlp nor work. A friendrcon)mndd your 'GoUWu1!lcal nUom'try.1 1 hvt
takan threa tooltlw anil it
haa arcompllatied a parmav-uau- t
eura."
Hick Spirited Animal Would Hot AU
low Another florae Hols Pull
Uard I.o4 Wiierear, Bylaw it is made
ir'ii J ' jr- the duty of the Board ofTlie Medical Adviaer,
in Toaner cover, ia tentti fre0OD receipt oi ai one--cent atuinpa to pay
ipeiiae of tnall-in- g
only, Addreas
W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
For President,
BliTON B. PARKER,
of New York,
for
HENRY o. DAVIS,
of West Virginia.
Buffalo. N. Y.
prove hia continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Frtfopio Torres, of Monticcllo, N. M,
Toiiihs Chaves, of Montici llo, N. M.
Uoque Ramus, of Monticcllo, N. M.
Ahrau Buiela, of Mnticello, N. M.
Nicholas Gali.ks,
Kegiater.
first pub Oct 21 1904
Hilleboro, New Mezca
Governor Oterto, who, altho'
not a candidate, was warmly
received. In his address the
Governor warmly defended his
administration at length. He
also spole in glowing terms of
Commissioners of each County
in the Territory of New Mex-
ico to proclaim Elections
which are to be held in their
respective Counties, for the
purpose of voting for candi-
dates for the different offices;
and
Wheres, The Tuesday
after the first Monday in No-
vember is designated by law
for holding Electoins for De-
legate to Congress, Members
of the Legislative Assembly,
and County officers,
Therefore. The Board of
County Commissioners of the
County of Sierra, in session
held in the town of Hilloboro,
N. M on the 5 ill day of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1904, have or-
dered, as follows, to-wi- t:
He was a fine-looki- bay, an excel-
lent specimen of horseflesh, and he
looked decidedly out of place hauling
a loaded coal sleigh, says the Hartford
Courant. He was a snappy - feilow,
like those animals one sometimes
sees at the circus. He would have
done credit to any good fancier
of horseflesh. He was merely doing
his duly hauling the load of coal
up one of the steep grades on the
Kas't sldo. Ho was forced from the
center of the roadway toward the
curbing, where the slush and snow
were the deepest Like all good
horses, he knew when he was tired,
and of coutb he Btopped. His driver
appreciated the situation and allowed
the animal a chance to recover him-
self generally. The horse was soon
quite refreshed and ready for work.
He tried to start, but he couldn't; hta
sleigh runners were Imbedded deep in
the slush. Another sleigh happened
along, and, having no load, the occu-
pants tendered their assistance. They
tied a rope on to the forward end of
the coal sleigh and made an effort to
move It.. The rope snapped. This op-
eration was repeated three or four
times with tho same result The fine
looker of course grasped the Situation
snd eyed the newcomfr thoughtfully.
Then, at the word from the driver, he
started up the hill and brought the
load "afoly to the top. "Merely horse
pride," said one man who bad
watched the performance.
THE PARLOR SALOON
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
Pool and Billiards
Hillsboro, . N. 31
B. ELLIOTT,
Attoine at Law,
Iliilnboro. N. M
his friend, Hon. W. II. An-
drews, republican nominee for
delegate. The governor's
speech was followed by a two- -
minutes talk by Senator An-
drews. Mr. Andrews, in the
Contest Notice.
Department of I he Interior.
United 8taie.-- t Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Aug. 31,1904.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been tiled in this office by Mitsui Mor-
gans, conteatant, agaiuat Homestead en-
try r.o.:!025, made February 18, 1899,
for 8!$ NKJ. NWJi NE, section 2a;
andSW iNWM Hection 24, T..wii--hi-
14 1., l.augo 7 West, by Felix (irun ly,
coutesb e, in which it ia alleged that Fe-
lix Grundy has never resldn.l ukjii, or
cultivated any p.irt of said Inn. I, m,d this
the raid conteftaiit is ready to prove at
hucIi time and place as may be n::med
by the Hevister and Receiver forbearing
in Biid cure, - 8aii parties aie heiehy
notilieil to appear, respond and oiler evi-
dence touching said allegation at 10 o'-
clock n. in. on October 7, 1904,
Fi'ibate Clerk of iliilnboio, Sierra Coun-
ty, New Mexico, (;n.d h..!, tii.nl henrinij
will he held ut lOoMm k a.m. on (MoU r
21,1904, before) the H.gis er an I
at tliel'nitid land Oflhe
in LumCmicib, New Mexico.
Tlie said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, fled 190,
set forth tacts which phow that ufiei due
. ingenue personal nervice i th s notice
can U"t I e mado, it in hereby ouiered
una oirecte.l thatMicli n ti e be given
by due and proper publication.
Nicholas UAM.ee,
Keuig'er.
first pah. Sept.
course of his remarks told his
hearers that if lie were sent to
Sierra County Democratic
Ticket- -
GEORGE P. MONEY,'
For Delegate to Cougres",
1IARKY M. DOUGHERTY,
For the Council.
W. J. BORLAND,
L. M. LAHLHY,
For Representatives tlie Logiidnture.
JOIIND. TIIOMVSON,
f or County CoimuiHsionor lt District.
MERCED MONTOYA,
For County Commissioner 3rd, Dittti ict.
ANDUUW K EI. LEY, .
For Assignor .
J. O. PLEMM0N8,
For Trenauror and Oolloctor
PROOOriO TORRES,
For Probate Judgu,
W. 0. KEN PALL,
For Shorilf.
FRANCISCO LUNA OAUCIA,
For Superintendent of Schools.
JIE(iO MONTOYA,
JOSE E. LUCF.UO,
CANDELARIO MARTINEZ,
For Rivor CominiMHionors.
OFFICIAL REGISTER
OF NEW MEXICO.
congress, and that if he saw
he could not secure the tilings
that his constituents demanded
he would retire and return
home. Mr. Andrews receiv
BECOME LIKE THE INDIANS.
That on Tuesday , the
EIGHTH day of November,
A. D. 1904, an Election be
held in the various election
precincts within the County
of Sierra, Territory of New
ed the profound attention of
the audience. Senator An
tei;eio;:f ckks.
Delegate to CongrttP, B. . P. de.v, Al
bt!iuerqtie.
Governor, Miguel A. Otero, Santa Fe.
Secretary, J. W. I't ytiilds. Runta F
Solicitor Geiicral 1 . L.Bartk tt, rjant
Fe.
Audi.tr, W. G.S..rgt.n't. Santa Fe.
White Children In Oklahoma, Irala
Their Hed-Sklna- Plarmat
A Teaoher's DliBUoMloa,drews was followed by Judge
A. J. Abbott, who spoke for
27 minutes. Judge Abbott is
The flFt public school at the Red electionxvU'fCu can-Btor- e,
a frontier Indian trading poet. JVlexiCO.at
Oklahoma, as old us the military pot didates will be voted for, bya. gentleman of fine address
and firmly held the audience
111 I'uii 0111 ini'.L, ii ro jp iuti int,y 111
th-- white children through association i the legally qualified voters in
each precinct for the followin his defense of the Otero adThe
pTEHO-flrlDBCU- S
RECEPTION.
ministration, and praises of Dragging Ms)
with InGlen children have taken on far
iiioi'p uf the cuHtoms, iiannera and
fipiecu cf the Indiana than the latter
have of thflr white playmates. .
Nearly all the white children of thedl"-trl- ct
have been reared among the Indi-
ans, associating with them and attend-Ir- g
rohool with thorn. Thoy have
learned to paint their cheeks, put feath-
ers la th.'ir hair, wear gaudy sashes and
ing officers, to-wi- t:
1 Delegate to the 59th
Congress of the United States
1 Member of the Territori-
al Legislative Council, 7th
Senator Andrews, who, he
said, ought to be elected be-
cause he is a republican. Ow-
ing to pressure of time the
2825 Keelei St..
Chicaoo. ili... Oot.. 2. 1902.
Third District Com tie? of Dona Ana,
Sierra, Grunt, (Her-- . :uid I iina. Frank
W. Parker, jud(ie; .I. P. Mitch I, ch rk
Dietriet Attorney for Sena and Grant
counties, K.M.I mner. District attorneyfor Dona Ana, Otero and Luna counties,
W. H. H. Llewellyn.
Fourth district Counties of San Mi-ifii-
Leonard Wood, Quay, Mora and,Colfai and Union. W. .1. Millw, jndejSceundino B m ro, clerk; 8. B. Davis,
Jr., diatrk't attorney.
Fiftli District Counties of Socorro,
Lincoln, Chavez. Eddy and Roosevelt,
W. H. Pope, judxe ; J. E. Griffith, clerk ;
A. A. Sedillo, clerk.
FEDEUAL OFFICES.
Surveyor Geneful, M. . Llewellyn.Collector of Internal Revenue, A. L,Morrieon.
Uuited States Attorney, W. B. Chililern.
Assistant United States Attorney, EL. Medler.
United States Marsb.al, C. M. Foraker
KeKester Land Office JM. R . Citno: a
brass flnper rings and earrings and shoot District.
In a social way, last Tues-
day, was a great day for the
people of 1 1 illsboro and vicin-
ity. The occasion was the
coming of the gubernatorial
meeting was brief, and after
much hand-shakin- g the distin-
guished party bade farewell to
the happy populace and de-
parted for Lake Valley, where
they boarded their private
train for Socorro.
party, consisting of Governor
the arrow to the mark.
Nnw that a district school has been
established the teacher has met the
greutet difficulty of her life In teaching
th-8- little Indians the ways of civiliza-
tion. They have the highest' regard
for authority, having bad it instilled
by mission teachers In the Indian
rl:ool they have attended, but they
In 4! at on preserving tba Indian cus-
tom a.
They read their lemons aloud ' In
studying as they were taught to do in
the mission school. They do many
iliium obnoxious to the district teach-
er, who is seeking their rvfonn, sad
they almont absolutely refuse to de
2 Members of the Terri-
torial House of Representa-
tives, nth District.
2 County Commissioners
1 Judge of Probate Court.
1 Clerk of1 the Probate
Court.
1 School Superintendent.
I Sheriff.
1 Assessor.
1 Treasurer and ex. 'Officio
Cost of Feeding Soldiers
Doubled Sinoe 1U98.
I suffered with falling and con
feation of the womli. witb severe
fainn tlirougb the groina I uf
terribly at the timw of men-
struation, bad blinding headuihe
and ruahine of blood to the brain
What to try I knew not. for it
seemed that I had tried all and
failed, but I had never tried Wine
of Cardut. that blessed remedy foi
sick women I found it pleasant
to take and toon knew that I --bad
the ncht niedicinx New blood
seemed to course throuch my veins
and after using eleven bolUea I
vu a well woman
Mrs. Bush is now in perfect
health because she took Wine of
Cardui for menstrual disorders
bearing down pains and blinding
headache when all other remedies
failed to bring ber relief. Any
sufferer may secure health by tak-
ing Wine of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the pa-
tient she is oo the road W health.
For advice in coses requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms. "The Ladies' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn
part from the customs 'they , fears,
learned. .
iver, Fred Muller. Santa Fe.
Regiater Land Office, Nicholas Galles
c. iver, H. D. B wman, Las Cruces
Kegister Land Offioe, Howard Ijeland,
Roswell,
Register land office, E. V. Fox, Clayton.
Receiver land office, A. W. Thompson,Clayton.
Jicarilla Indian Agency H.H. John-
son, superintendent, Dulce.
Navajo Indian agent, G. W. Haiylett,Gail up.
Mescalero Indian agency, J, 8. Carrol,
superintendent, Mexcalero.
Attorney for Pueblo Indians. A.J. Ab
bott, Santa Fe.
M. A. Otero, Senator V. II
Andrews, Judge A. J, Abbott,
A.' M. licrgere, J. D. Sena,
Press Reporter A, S, Adams
and Sheriff M. L. Kahlcr.
The distinguished party arriv-
ed at ins headed by the Cap-
ital City band of thirteen piec-
es. The visitors were met a
mile from town by a large del-- f
jration of citizens. The pro-
fession paraded the principal
streets of the town and then
proceeded to the Union hotel
where the guests were intro-
duced to .a large number of
QUICKNESS IS RELATIVE.
It Come to Thlm Thai- - Ara
Familiar With.
The careful American obaerrer noon
Since 1803 the cost of feeding
Uncle Ham's soldiers has uearly
doubled.
The annual report of Brigadier
General J. F.. Weston,' the Com-
missary General of the United
States army, shows that it poet the
Oovernmeut $H,281,750 to feed
yeur. This amouuta
to'3i 1115 of a cent per man.
In 1898 the army was much
smaller and the cost per uaau was
Collector.
1 Surveyor.
3 River Commissioners.
In Testimony Whereof I
hive hereunto set my hand
and caused the Seal of the
Board affixed, at Hillsboro,
N. M., this 5th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1904,
Urbano P, Arrev,
E TEAFORD,finds that the standard of quloknesa la jto be determined In England, as every-
where elne, by the point of ylew, say
Thomas Wentworth Hlgginson, in the
nlt m ,
people that had turned out to
Acting Chairman Board ofmeet them. Alter greetings 3County Commissioners.
Attest:
J. M. Webster, Clerk.
Atlentte. People who go slowly on new
ground n;ay turn out to be quick enough
lar line of thought
How odious and complicated, for In-
stance, aoenis to an American obaerrer
the computation of pounds, shillings and
pencel It stems strange that acy na-
tion thou Id consent for a day to etn-- i
ploy anything but a decimal currency j
et with what ligbtnlug rapidity doe.
a London bookkeeper make hlseompu--.
Utions! What a life of tedious formal,
Sty set ms that of an Kngllah house serrn
ant; yet there was no slowness of la--.
This is tlie most significant state-
ment shout the cobt of liying" lhat
bun yet been roads, ,
The Uuited States buys its sup-pli- "s
in enormone qnantitla, 'and
it bnys cheaper than the average
wholesale dealer, It eliminates
every profit and employs all the
resouroes of the government to
tEOAL NOTICES. Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSBORO, - N. Mex.Notice For Publication.
LandOffl e at Us Cruces, N. M. SIERRA COUN IY OFFICERSsearch the markets (or favorable
had been exchanged the visi-
tors partook of an excellent
'dinner, after which they' pro-
ceeded to the court house
which was beautifully decorat:
ed with flowers and (lags and
filled to overflowing; a large
per cent of the audience being
ladies. Chairman Aloys Preis-se- r
of the county central com-initte- e
presented the distin-
guished visitors in an elegant
address. He first introduced
THE UNION BAR 1
The only first-clas- s place in town
Always bave on band tbe finest
stock of Wiues and
,,,, Liquor?,,..
We handle only tbe best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Try them and you will be con
vi need.
C.F.CLARK, Propretor
HILLSBORO, NEW M.EXICQ
opportunities.
tcllect in that footman In aa earl's fam-
ily, who. when hia young lord fell orer
the banister, and the nest of kla called
to ask if the elder boy was hurt, an-
swered promptly: "Killed, my lord!"
If it costs double aa mooh for a Ce.Cemaiexionere.
IT. P. Arrey
Thos. Murphy . .
V. G.Truiillo...
Proepio TorresJ. M. Webster .
Oct 18, 1904.
Notice ia hereby givern that the following-n-
amed tattler linn tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his elititn, and that s.iid proof will be
mado before Probate Clerk, Sierra Co.,
N. M., on lVeenibei 3, HKM. via:
VICTOKIANO HKKKKKA Hd. E No.
.1190 for the SVVJ KKJ See. 1 1 T. 1 1 S
K 6 W N. M. 1 Mer.
lie uamos the following witnesses to
.....Probate Judge
.'..Probate Clerkthus accomplishing in an instant tba
soldior'g food, it is safe to say that
it cotitu nearly three times as much
for th food of the average citizens
provided, of course, that he keeps
his rations op to the standard.
trsnsror or the title appertaining to aa
ewl's eldest sua and heir only.
J. C Piemiuon8,..Trenurir & Collecio
M.L.Kahler SheriO
Andrew Kelley Asseseot
Francisco Luna Garcia, Sujit. of bcbool.
er men.Sterna County Advocate.
(1 g? iW. O THOMPSON. I'roitriHor. Trials op Winter. Do not per-mit yourself to be a victim to a
cold or cough. They lead to pneu-
monia, consumption and elsewhere.
Be wise; use Simmons' Cough Sy-
rup. It curea coughs, heals longs,
and will keep you right here to en-
joy the beauties of spring.
FHIPAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1904
STRICTLY CASHSUBSCRIPTIONHUMS OF
IN AUVANCK.
2.00-- v V -
..1.25
. 70
Six Months
fhre VIontiiB
"""This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly RenovatedI Strictly First (Slass House,
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
UNION HOTEJL COMPANY.
Dne Mouth. . .
Single Copies.
10
Notloe.
All persons indebted to the estate of Q.
M. Tomliufwin, deceased, pleaea pay the
undersigned who are authorised to re
cieve payment and all creditors pleas
hand bills to undesigned.
Andrsw Kiixcy.
W. II. Buciiaa.
June 24-0- tfn
de time, he sees only de two bigwhere Been along the streets.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Aimarbave New Mexico.Hillsboro,hands. An' honey, life am dat
way. We always'see jus' what we
Democratic
Rally T
AT
Hillsboro, New Mex.,
returned from the World a fair
where they went with twenty-thre- e
head of A ngoj a goats. Theirbuck,
am lookin' for.'whether it be good
or bad, much or little. Call at CTOTBANHAfrioo," won the world's gold Keepin' eberlastingiy at It don'prize against America, South Afri- -
... v. r.-- i I
I ways bring'soooess. Fo' exampleSaturday, Nov. 5th, 1904. dere's dejoafer.ca, Australia ana new ueniauu.Mr Armer also secured first prize
EVA O. CISIBQER'Q
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watohes, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Eto.
There will be
Mtopa the C'onithand WorkaOu? the
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
Business Transaotod
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
speaking by Hon. Cold.Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
oures a Cold in one day. No cure
IN o pay. i'noe, 25 cents.
for rapid and clean shearing, Mr.
Thos. Wedgewood takiDg second
prize for same work. The Armer
goals won seven prizes out of thir-
teen, amounting to $750.00 cash,
and the gold medal valued at $250.
This speaks well for Sierra county
goat raisers. T. G. wm,
He follows a most devious path
tl is wonders to perform;
He takes a firmer hold on graft,
While shouting for rsform.
Suushine.
H. B. FerRUSHon, Hor. A. B. n,
Hon. O. N. Marron, Hon.
W. S. Hopewell aod others. The
diBtiDKoished party will arrive
sometime in the afternoon by ooaohi
Id the eveuiug there will be speak-
ing, a barbecue, two ball?, and ma-
ny otter thiDga to make the ocoa-Bio- n
iuteresting. Everybody ia
respectfully iDvited to attend.
FAIRVIEW. IKUNI ON MEAT Dealer In
C. II. Laidlaw returned Thurs Best Liniment on Earth. W. C. KENDALL, Prop.day from Globe, Ariz. Charley Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City Wa
will remain long enough to cast a ter Works. Sliullsburg, Wis. writes: EVERY THING ON ICE.
'I have tried many kinds of linigood republican vote.
ment, but I have never received
much benfit until I need Ballard'sThe dance in honor of Mies Ka- - Beef, Pork and Mutton.
therine M. Scales was well attend Sausages and Pickled Meats,
Grain and Country Produce
MINERS' SUPPLIES.ed. Miss Scales, between two-step- Eggs and Butter.
Snow Limmeut for rheumatism
aod pains. I think it is the best
liniment on earth " 25o. 50o. $1.
New Mexico.
rendered several delightful eongs
in a delightful manner. Messrs.
Schmidt,. Woodhouse and Mayer
furnished excellent musio.
Mr. Jones It is the man with Hillsboro,
the pull that gets ahead. Mrs. J. D THE ODon't you believe it; it ia the man
with the head that gets the pull.F. E. Andrews has gone to
Bis- - Geo. T. Miller,bee.Mr and Mrs. W. H. Keene will Cured Consumption. Mrs. B.
GREEN ROOM
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
PETEH GALLES, Propr.
LOCAL NEWS.
It looks like snow.
It is Money all along the line
Sierra county stands for Money.
Before you vote oonsult the dem-
ocratic ticket. It is all right.
For sale 150 ft. ljiu. iron pipe
at 1U c. per ft. 0. U. Millek.
There will be a heavy political
frost on ttie night of Nov. 8th.
The democrats of Sierra - county
will win a signal vfctory next Tues-
day.
Mrs. Stanley is ronDing the Bo.
Danz t boarding house at the Cold
Spriugs.
Mr, and Mrs. S. F. Keller re-
turned Wednesday from the St.
Louis fair.
soon leave for Magdalena. W. Evans, Clearwater., Kan.. writes DRUGS l STATIONERY"My husband lay siok for threeGood Words for Jfloney. months. 1 be doctors said that he
bad quick consumption. We proNone but the beet of praise comes o ocured a bottle of ml lard b U ore--
from every portion of New Mexi
oo in behalf of Mr. George P. Mo
hound Syrup, and it cured him.
That was six years ago. Since
then we havo always kept a bottle
in the house. We cannot do with
Qney, the democratic nominee for
Paints, Oils :.wl Window Class.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Niglt
HILLSBORO Mexco
TheDeleeate to Coneress. The Albu- -
out it For couphs and colds it
querque Journal, the ablest expo. SIERRA SALOONhas no equal." 25o, 50c, $1.00.
uent of Mr. Andrews, the republv
can nominee, says editorially: Slowman Is your baby good?The btiby-kisfin- a season has
"The Journal had a pleasant
Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
Open at all Hours
call yesterday from Mr. George P,
Newpop His mother calls him an
angel. But if he is an example of
the celestial throng, Heaven must
be extremely noisy at times.
Money, the democrats candidate
for delegate, who is just now very
actively in his cbuvbss. Mr. Mo- -
VILLASENOR & RUIS,
"been Bbiortliud "sweet . So say the
candidates.
' Don't forget the big democratic
blow-ou- t tomonow eveuiug. Ev-
erybody iuvited.'
Mr. John Gardner and Mi. W.
E-
- McDaniels came in from Cook's
Peak Wednesday.
Proprietors.ney is a bright, clean yoang man, For Thirty Years. "Inclosed
and if any freak of fortune should find money order for one dollar,
for which please send me its worth
in Simmons' Liver Ptmfier, put
make him first under the wire New
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,Mexioo would have the satisfaction
of being represented at Washing. up in
tiu boxes, I have been us- -
COOPER BROS'.
DRYGOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Couttes y
No Effort Spared to Please You.
Don't forget the Place.
Hillsboro, N. MexCOOPER BROS. - -
Tress Agent Adams was the irg the medicine for thirty years."ton by a gentleman, even though a Thos. U. KEILLY, Jouesville, La. HILLSBORO,
N. M.
Offioe Post-Offic- e Drug Store.democrat." Springer Stockman. No comments necessary. Price
25c per box.
most entnusiastio wan at the Otero-Andre-
meeting.
Tne registration books were
closed last Soturday. The enroll-
ment amounted to 217.
Money talks, but he talks in
ALOYS PUKIBBER,Buoh an unassuming way, and is De man who am thrifty today
conducting his campaign so quietly don' need to worry about tomorow. ASSAYER AND CHEMMrs. Robert West and Mr. Chas. that be has the other fellow guess
West, of Kingston, and Miss Anna ing. It is not always the red fire, Saved him. "It did not kill me 1ST,
HILLSBORO N M.Buoher left yesterday for Saint but I think it would if it bad notbrass band, Roman caadle, hip
Louis, to attend the fair. hurrah campaign that is successful been for Hunt's Cure. I was tired,miserable and well nigh osed npAlbuquerque Sunshine. Assay offioe at Laidlaw buildingMr. A. M. Cornell, who has been when 1 commenced using it for an
old and severe case of Eczema. One west of Court House.ill for eome time, is now in a very
critical condition and it is thought Constipation
Health is absolute-
ly impossible, if constipation be
application relieved and one box
cured me.he might not live through the day.
"I believe Hunt's Cure will care
any form of itching known toman
present. Many serious cases of
liver and kidney complaint have
sprung from neglected constipa-
tion. Such a deplorable condi
WHITNEY COMPANY,kind." CUfton Lawrence,
The residence of Mrs. Mary L.
Mead had a narrow escape from
by fire laet Wednesday Helena. O. T.tion is unnceeaarv. There is
113 115-11- 7 So. 1st. St. 401-40- 3cure for it. Herbine will speed She I can tell a person's seneo
ily remedy matters. C. A- - Lind of humor by the shape cf his mouth
say, P. M., Bronsnn, Fla., writes.
. evening. The roof was set on fire
by a defective flue. Timely dis-
covery prevented serious damage.
W. E. Martin, the republican
nominee for the council, arrived
No. 1st.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.can you?
He No; I usually tellFeb. 12. 1902: Having tried ller
by the sound.bine. I find it is a fine medicine
for coustipatioD. 50o bottle-- Geo, El Paso and Demlng to Northernhere Tnosdwy pveiiinp, hnt was too T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore. Never Disappoints. "Many
extensively advertised remedies are
and Eastern roini.CnAAlal tilrAta fit. liiiia and TtAtnrn
Hit am natural fo' de peacock to
lute to rn'eh the hnDfl wiig'.n. He
was apoomofU'i.-- d by Mr. L. E, Ba. failures when put to the test.
strut, de rooster to crow, an'degob Hunt's Lightning Oil is an exoepca, of Siieorin,
First-rliig- s Round trip tickets on Sale
Sept. 19th, 20th. 28tb, 2th. Oct. 3d, 4th,
5th.6th,lth, 20th, 2titb, 27th and coat
only $12.80.
Round trip tickets on rale Sept. 30t1i to
t;oa. Confidence in it is never mis.bier Co bluster. An hit seems nat-
ural fo some men to do all three plnosd disappointment never folTliip 1kjJ;h like a democratic rear
for Sierra county. Gfort't P. M lows ib nap. It is surely the grand
estemergency remedy now obtain
KEUEK, MIUEK & CO.
.nirn-- - xemam rn fmmn faaan 9X
J5 Anmuriition for Rifle:; and Shot Guns T"
KeeD vo eve on de man whatBey, tue rtcni iertio CHrididaip for
Denver, t Jnlorado HpnnL'S ana l'uebio,
good until 0.;t. 31 t $35 00.
Round trip tickets to St IxmiH, good
15 day $:19.H0.
Round trip tickets to St. Louis, goodfin .1 Am .A
able. For cuts, burns, sprains
coayrPHs, will from prpunnt iodica acbPn and pains, I know no equal "poes along widout any aim in lifelis am likely todosome wild shoottl triR, TPOflvn over 100 majority in Geo. E.I'adilock, Doniphan, Mo,
ttnnnd trln Hokftta to Ht. Touin Dec. 15,
Think twice before you speak.
And even tben, nine times out of
ten, the world won't lose anything
if you keep still.
RiiURALoiA Pains Rheumatism
lumbago and Bciatic pains yield to
(he penetrating influence of Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment. It pene-trfp- s
to the nerves and bone aod
being obsorbed into the blood, it
healing properties are conveyed to
pvpiy part of the body, and effect
eome wonderful cures, 25c, 50o,
$1.00.
mino
$60 50. Above ticket! on xnle daily.
Round trip ticket to Chicago with
gtop-over- Kanxan Citv and World's
Kair; ticket good until October 31nt,
148.00.
$33.35 American Rnval 1,1 ve Stork
Phow, $38Ji5. Konxas City Home Show,
Kansas City, Miwtouri, Oct. 17 22, 1904.
For the above occasion we will sell von a
round trip ticket to Kansas City for $:3.55
on Oct 15th to 19th inclusive. $33.66.
Special tickets to Indiana, Ohio and
Kentucky on sale Sept. 20th and 27th.
0:t. 11th. For one fare plus $2.00 for
the round trip.Comfortable day coaches and free chair
cars. Pullman, Palace and Tourist
sleepers. Best dining service in the
world. Via the Santa Fe.
W. R. Broww, W. J. Bi.acc.
D. F. 4 P. A., EI Psso, G.P.A.Topeka
m n,aho hav mnde careful s tudy
of the political situation, put his
majority th- - territory well upia the thousands,
Hallowe'en was properly obpprv-e- d
here. AH the kids nd some
older ones to..k an active part in
decorating the town and playing
pranks. Sfgns, pales and wagons
were seemingly the special prey of
the jokers. The affair took a poli-
tical mm, and the name of GeorgeP. Moopy, the democratic nominee
for delegate to congress, was every -
At the Post OfficeCANDIES, Pannel and Screen Doors.
i
Miners' Supplies, Etc.A local physician says youg
la-
dies would bave fewer calls from
the doctors if they would eat more
onions. Also fewer calls from otb- -
When de doctah am lookin' ai
bis watch to take his patient's pulse
he sees only de little seoond hand.
When be looks at his watch ter get
ta-LAK- CL VALLEY and HILLODROO.
ini-- pierra county .4 entering aa era
of advance and prosperity commensur
ate with Its Immense and varied
eral resources.
Grey Eagle to eighty a d niuety per
cenion toe taJy tiaU4.in t a. id others
uranae, ana about Ofteca miles trim
Hlllsboro. Carload . sblpmsnU of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming
quits numerous and Increasing. The
ore Is found In both fissure and eon-lac- t
veins and there Is a large field still
only partially prospected. Home very
WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Alines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AQRJCULTURAL INTERESTS.
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If yon hftvan't a reruUr, bealtby movement of thboweli vry riy, you r III or will be. Kif jourbowlopn. and be well. Fvrco.in the phnpeof vloJtit physic it lli poUon, it dunjreroua. The mnootb-- 9
ttt, etiMieafc. mont 'rfua way of keeping it) bowel
el- - and oUan le to take
XTV OANDYTQj CATHARTIO ft
Vtio AdTWMte Is I'ouff.inM,,!
from all parts of tlie tou.'.try, letter
fcxklna the ub.iVt acJ following ques-
tions. To answer coiTtspondeuU, to
give n!iirM atpriiato and authentic
(ufoVinttiiuii, and to further advance
- r K'lfit interests, la the object of this
.
..itl;
At links Valley from only three claims
there waa mined In the apace of a few
years and with very great profit over
fS,000.X)0. At Hermoao and at Chlo-
ride there waa abut soino very profit
able silver mining. No great fortunes
have been made yet In the gold dis-
tricts, but from the Placers and the
Tripe, Richmond and Snake mines
'Mn tmHe to answer Questions.
large veins of lead-silve- r ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging over
five per cent lead ore are being
A Kaunas City company
Is now at work aud building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore Is alao
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great size are quite com-
mon and Indicate the possibility of
great deposits in tlie ensfetet veins. Not
far from these ore deports there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
fine quality. These mines and depos-
its bave been known tfi exist for some
years, but It Is only lately that any
real attention has been paid them. It
looks now aa If the Cubalios will be
TAKEla gold found at Tn)lsroro In quartz
f lns or In placirs) la both, but prln-clpali- y
in fissure veins. Dotween two
THEEAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PlMMtiL l'.latlB. Pofcant. Taut. Oood. DeO0O4. El Faao daily and runsm,:. train leavesand three hundred cliilma have own to
very reapectuble sums have been made
by leasees.
Is the decree so In silver output due
to the decline In silver, or to the ex-
haustion of tlie ore bodies? Tito very
rich ore bodies, so far aa known, have
been practically exhausted, and tht
uted on these reins which show pay to St. L-.u- through daily withoat change, where dirot
ooD- -
o f.,r th North and East; aleodirfct conneo-
-
H.'er MlokoM, Weal ..'. ,r Orp. 10, , nd M tDtbox. Wiita lor fr. luupl., IH koeklM oEar A44r.il n
STssuae Bsasev ceansv, csimss w saw toss.
KEEP. YOUR BLOOD CLEMpre at the surface and the work done uowwu . - - ....
,l..M,...PC those varltw from mere asMfsmiicnt
poles to the principal luliicg that have tirtnaeia Shravenortor iNeWUrieanciwi
-
come tbe foremost mining section of
the county. The Dew owners of thepecu dcvelojipd to a depth of fioo feet.
What la the nature of the ore? Cop- - 50 YEARS'
Latest Patent Pallrann Baffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars-Se- ats Free.
Holid VHstibuIed Trains Throughout.
Arnieudarts' grant, which includes i
portion of tbe coal and minora! lands, EXPEhiSNCBpar aiid Iron sulphide and sums com
are going In fur a liberal system "ofparatively free willing quails. With
P,r iy,Brmt.rPm-Jhlet.orotUeriufora.rtioD,cflllonoradde8- s
march for more la greatly dlscontln.
tied. The decline In silver operate
against the medium grades and the
want of proper reduction work pre-
vents the profitable working of the in-
exhaustible bodies of low grade urea,
The experiments made In concentra-
tion huve not been thorough enough;
neither Wllfleyc, vanners or Jlga are
by themselves sufficient. In a modern
mill the ore goes through a series of
lease or sale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
inducements. All of this district la
D
R. W. CURTIS, E. P TUBKBB
G.P.4.T- - A.
.W. P.A.,
Dallat-.Texae- .
El Pas,Texas'
Trade Marks
within a few miles of the A., T. S.
V. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to the Kl
Paso smelter. No better market for
Copyrights Ac.
AnTOoe Mndlns a ftketrh? and dosoiiptlon tiiA
qnlnhlr ajioerlnlFi mtr opinion fru wbother nlnvantlnn la pronmiif pnL8ntaii. t onin.uuir-a-
ttnnifliricTif oonoiienti'ti. itmtuLKirKon I'titnuiaore than Kl Paso can be got at pres-
ent, as the smelter there meets all ant fre. Oldct auencv for aneurliiff uutpnu.
processes and each process will cava
from forty to sixty per cent of the
value In the pulp that conic to It, ao
that the tailings finally flow off with
trilling loss. In this field thoei la a
rates offered from more distant points,
and rhe great saving In time Is much
to the advantage of tbe miner. Other
lino opening and a certain profit foi promising fields with extensive depos
the Investment of capital
Jepth the oi u IxTciincH smelting and
ooDcentrntlui; muterlal. The percent-
age of vopier In the ore shipped to the
smelters la from one t twelve units
la Cjonopiitrati's aometlnieti as high aa
twenty unit. HI lien In crude ore from
forty to eighty-liv- e. Smelter certlfl-pate- a
ahow tho ore to carry from two
" to fourteen ouneea of gold, from three
pa elxty ouneea silver. The hulk of the
ore and concent rates whipped, bowersr,
snll average about f TO per tun.
Ha a there been any Inrgo production?
The Opportunity grnnp has produced
8,000 tnns of ore and orer half a mil-
lion dollara. The Itonanza mine 7,000
tone and $200,000. The IUchmond 5,)0Q
tone oud over $200,000. These are the
torgeet produeera ao far.
Are the milling facilities good? Prae-jttrall-y
they are not the easing hua
en froiu fifty to soycnry.flve pc
out at the best, A modern custom
nilll ! badly needed and a fortune
awaits the parties who will build one.
Cufllclent water and an Ideal eencen-ratln- g
ore, with proper appllaneea
Is the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or s there still a chauco fof
Intelligent prospectors? There are bun- -
l'nuniu token (Tirourh Hunn h Co. recoi
tfeialnotlc, vlthout ctiHruo, la tbe
Scientific Jtoeriea:,
A handonie!r lllunlrnfod wonkly. J.irirt st cli
oulat.cn of any ricluntltln journal. Trma, S 4
fofin four months, $L Bold ty all newednaibra.
MUNN & Co New York
Branch 0c. (06 F BK WstbiOKtoii, D. U
NEW
MEXICO'S
DY CEOHOE EDWARD GRAHAM. fdied of square miles In the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It la not likely 4Th. iMMriM AwwUtMl PreM war eorreapondent, whv
FHint the first wave of prospectors foundall the treasures that nature baa stored
In the bills. The great deposits of sil
ver chlorides and sulphide found la
waa aboard taa V. I. S. Brooltlj n during Uia entire
noalbl of the campalen. lllaitraled wtth pnotoirraaha
taken bj the Aothor during tbe fight.
Tho most Sensations!
Dook cf tho Day.
The true etory of the fanioni enilw of the rirlnr
Sqnulroa tinder Oommoaore Wlntleld Hcott SnhUr. lnoloil-lui- r
the blockade and deitrurtlun ot the Spantah noel,
TOLO tOU TUK riKST TIME.
its of lead ore suitable for concentra-
tion are found in the Carpenter dis-
trict, six miles southwest of Kings-
ton, and on the Machlo, a few miles
south of Lake Valley.
I there any good land still open to
settlement? Pully 25,000 acres of first
and second bottom kinds on the Bio
Grande and its tributary streams. All
of the lands are susceptible of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
Wbat crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain aud vegetablea; everything
that will grow la southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow bersw The
southern latitude la mitigated by the
altitude, which is 4,200 feet on tbe Kio
Grande to between 5,000 and 6,000 feet
the Bridal Ohnjnber at Lake Valley
and In several Kingston mines have
their counterpart waiting for the
lucky man, but tbo hills, like the Scrip-
tures, must be Intelligently searched
CoaUlas an etofril endorterornt and penoaalf5SEMI- -
P1i
ninety to ulnety-Uv- e per cent would be
fue saving.
Will the owners let go easy, or do
Ihey want the earth? They are reas-
onable people, but they are not giving
before they give up their treasures.
The prospector can work all the year;
If anything, perhaps better In wlntet
time. Many of the mines, also, art
aeeouat of the Datiie ar onmj.
"Tho raeta ot the atory of tha movemmra
snd oiioratlone of the riTlng Squadron aa theitutboi tells theu lu thla book nre oorret."
--W. 8. SOU LEY.
An InterMtlnf narrative ef factf. Eiplalne the aa.
oalled"BetroBradeoemeuti" the ' Loon" Um "OoeJInj
Prolilem," and eettlei eoncliulreljt everjr advene rallnf
of the Cirtirl of Inqulr.open to leasing and the chance of tliui atiove sea level on tbe mouutaln
streams. Tbe supply of water from
tlie river Is ample and In the valleys
enough can be obtained with a little el New York. MM: Mr. Craaaa'a irr I Of " "' '. BttetmtacceeatlBanaeardorreeacf rtt 1 feaitr Irea M ake tbeieeecltoi irtet g
saral (ifhUa eerini tko war. Il aeeei eel J ef at aevtl a awd a Court at la.
sa awca cowate ta fe aaoat tiK.f (.Bole- - qlry te rttabllij ikrlr naUeaa, tl
saalj.MUaltawerklbaaa." I caa be tfaublhbaa." 3
vglneerlns.
striking rich depoalta are worth con-
sideration. Ixipg time and very liber-
al leases are the rule.
What about the recent discoveries re-
ported of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They are found so far on one
claim on Trujlllo creek, about six
'
miles south of Kingston. Between
fao.oOO and $.10,000 baa already been
TROPICAL
Is the Brtst in
tl t World for -
What market la there for farm pro-
duce? There la a good local ninrket
haalntervatud aterybotlava I
way their minus, or giving bonda on
longtime, rainbows. During the paat
two years some thirty wines have been
old, mostly around Anilmaa Peak, and
the highest price paid was 117,000.
That mln. ms become the largest pro-
ducing and the Ixttt laying Id the dis-
trict and the owners would now aak
a vary large sum. Tho greatly Im-
proved price of copiter and lower
smelting rates have of late been very
WneQclnl to these mines. With a good
i)ein mill the proreaa would be
papld.
What aro ore heights? From the
In the mining camps for very much
inoro thuu has yet been produced. Aa
ana me Aniorican peouief
No aubject haa ever been before tne public thatthe manner In which Admlrnl Sohlej tmabpen treated,demand the full awaMolrfM of tho Hero mf Mmntlatn. Tills book tenaw
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa, everything luat aa it occurred mid the eyrtwltneaaei It. Book is mugllko wildfire. Liberal commissions. ulflt aud books now ready. Bend seven
outfit. ACTQI'IU. Now li the time to ISAM! MONEY.(20 per tou; corn, $1 to $1.80 per 100
' Price $1.50, $1.73, $2.23, $2.75, according to style of blndlstj deslretl.pounds; potatoes, 2 to $3 per IOC
IV. D. CONICEY COMPANYpounds; apples, 0 per barrel. AGENTS
realized on aale of ore. All tbta ha
been In small bunches of ore close to
the naif nee. Quite a number of nilneri
and prospectors are going Into thin
new Held. The aectlon had been eu
tlrely Ignored and beyond a little
work, nothing wia done
WANTED Sole Publishers, OIVGASG.Are the emtio run get) fully occupied?Wer.t of the Rio Grande tbo range is
pretty well stocked, but enat of the
river there la an exteiiMive range, well
granted, that needs only the digging
of wells and uocessary pumping appa The
ratna. Water bent-nt- the uurfnee go to the
feo Ira
there la plenty, as proved by the rail-
road wolls.
la the country suitable for raising
One sheep and goats? There are quite
a number of peopje already who claim
le or-v- - d h'i
there. Now, with ore showing ui
worth thoueauds of dollars per ton, It
Is likely to bo heard of around th
world. On Terra Blanca creek, not
fin from these new discoveries, are t
umuinr of good mines, notably tbo Is
.5tl't, a steady producer of good or
which brlui; from 1100 to $C00 pel
ton.
What copper and lead mines nod d(
posits are there In Sierra county? Neat
Chloride, In the northern part of th
county, there nre mlnca of high giadt
m AWAY FOR YOUR
ncss and there is undoubtedly room (or
more
itut to Die Kl Paso snmlter from fa
(o V per ton; from mine to mill 79
cents to f 1..10 per ton.
What Is he geological formation?
Au eruptive country rock, by the
clnr nd ti.t t n1ts)te; the ore velua
are found areotnpouylug dlkea of tine
gri'ii(I fi ) to mid birdseye porphyry
v.lilc!) cut through the country north
end ar.d wuutliwit. Moat of the veins
are fi.irly easy working, on drift con-
tacts prices have been from fS to $8
per fjiil. liullue shaft on vela are
chenply dr'ven, but vertical elm ft In
comit.y rock have generally been found
ycry expensive.
Is there much snow In winter? Not
enough to awear by; the cllmnte, win-
ter and summer, Is, from a miner's
of View, 4rfect. No anowtilldc
and no pneumonia for the miner to
dread.
a there union placer mining? There
la an extenHlve placer Held which Is
open to locators and there arc nlways
pome men at work who make from ft
Is (he Bee- t-Trie most notable event at fhis wrn- -
Injr at Hlbsboro Is tbe opening up of
the lare veiu of rich gold ore on the
llil-foo- t level of the Suako mine.
PF aflTTOFo. mmi3
Pleasure nad Comfort On tbe Market.
copper ore, which are alao rich In til
ver, from five to sixty per cent, coppei
and up to 1,200 ounces of silver per ton.
The Kllver Monument of this grout
has pro lucvd something over 100,000
These mines also carry good gold val-
ues, including the Columbus. Recent
developments on the Ilooeler Boy at
Chloride, bave disclosed a fine con-niou- s
veiu of gold bearing ore,
vm of wblcn assaxs isoi-tee- ounce
ild tier ton. 'ilie issua is wakiua
is a Home Production. It is
qonh: TOBACCO SPTTand SMOKEYour UfeavtavlYou can be ejreil of any form of tobacco using:
tatement
Legal Blanks,
Letter Heads
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
caviW, bm mail well, trur, magnetic, full of
new life and vlenr bv takinz HOmTOmMAO.
thnt nakea weak men atroiiK. Miny eats
tiiw ieris a Dove tne foot wall had been
followed, whereas this ore goes off U
the hanging wall. It waa lost Its
present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snake and Insures a
large production tor a long time to
coma Experts estimate at from 1130,-00- 0
to fJOO.000 on the ground already
known. The ore Is about eno-fourt- h
first-clas-s $75 to $100 per ton, and tbe
remainder
.milling an ounce and over
per tou In gold. On tbe same vela,
further north In the Bobtail ground,
the lessees bave got luto a bonanza
and will make a fortune therefrom.
From the El Oro, tbe Philadelphia
Smelting St Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enougb of
to keep the mill In full swing.
mine. In the same vicinity, l
also doing well and beginning to show
, M M . .
ten nounda in ten daya. Over BOQmOQO
is tbe Bret, and Give b Entire
Satisfaction to Those
Who TJee II
"THE WHITE LILY"
Handled by all .Merchants, and
Manufactured by
J. E. HOPKINS,
Book-- ;Kiiarauteed.All dniKitta.
advice FKER.let and Adilres STEKLINd
437kfitiHUY CO., Chicago or Htm York,
to ! per diy. An occasional nugget
brings up the iieni;'e. Of ennre some
men are luckier Hum otTiera, here as
elsewhere. Most of the gold la found
vlthln a few feet of the surface. The
miners scoop up the tiny streak dirt
end run It throu-- h dry washing ma-
chines. The nenrent water la distant
f ve ml'ea und alKiut 400 feet below the
aold level. Several companies have
been formed to work these pincers on
rood, fhowlng of ore, apeclal valuei
going forty ounces gold per Ion. Tlx
Tuuaul mine la a shipper of on
with a value of silver 20B ounces, cop
per twenty two per etint., gold 17.50
I'lio Mhj, also In the same district, ti
t good producer of high-grad- e silver
outMtr oii of the bornlte varleta
ITiere la revival of Interest la this
district and some good prises will be
found In the many claims which bave
been Idle atuce 18H.1. Among the niony
Arrey,
STEVENS RIFLES" AND PISTOLS
aas unNTics to ar
SAFE, DOUBLE AUD ACCUR4TE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
m hlrrH nnlH lint I tin Itiirmmua nut it
properties that Vtlll undoubtedly be i rennru tur iu uevriuimieill or metr!ni,''n; In sutllcleut water has matto
the project appear of doubtful protlt. heard from during tbe year Is tbe IT.
A. new company has recently been or- - g, Treasury. In the Cuchlllo range, a aaaa A jjgejajnnnBpjpjnjjjBfc
rant year. In tbe Tlerra Blanea dls-trl-
there la an Important discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
In tbo northern districts a number of
food strikes, both In old and new prop.
gunl.ed to exploit this field with a ma-
chine of the Hueyrus type this la
few mliea to the east of Chloride,
there are lime-shal-e contact deposits
Of lead carbonate and galena, alao of
CCVfv? j'vUM, wa ilivtw cue (Hwitiuiii-lie- s
of very great rewards for small
luveatmenta lu thla direction. At Uer--
trobably the very bst method aui
Uksly as succeed.
ttuas ' your estimate of tbs total
The Most Direct Line to
Kaqsa City, St. Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,Denver n.i. - r. n 1'rnonH, be'rvcen lllllnboro and Chloride,
ernes, are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ores round In tbe Ivsnhoe
and Emporia mines, and also la the
Great Republic group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further search In
that direction A New York company
has been organised and Incorporated
for tbe purchase and operation srf the
II libit oro mines, among which tbe
ftcanrtla purchaas is completed
and abort-tim- e options are held on tbe
output f lie nilibom minua. sll
:'nd, iliilj.T" H'tvivn two aud
vo and) t gnarter luUnoini.
Jlas nrynne made Mr monoy at aau
Ste lo Sierra c.iiinyj In the Klugatoa
jHstr.Iet the Lady 1'raiiklln, Black Oolt,
ttulllou, Superior, CoiiiNtock, Caledonia,
varK'(iriio, Heai, (Ilinola. Tern-jdt- r.
V'liiiua, Keysione, CumlH-rland- ,
And All Northern and Eastern Taints.
.Through Trains, Fast Time, Smooth 'i
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all tW, . .
is an aeoiirats rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made In three calibers .i2, .85 and .32
Kim Fire.
mec:
"U. 17, Wsls SIMs, . . M M
, is, Ttrts Slflits, , , .I0
Altera these rifles are not carried in
steak hy desltcs we will senc), express
prepaid on reoeipt of price. Send stamp
tor catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable itprmstioii to
ahooteis.
Tie J, Steicis
"
Ami aid Tool Co.
.
--
.' , 'CHIOCfCI FALLS, MASS.
there la one o the aiost steadily pro-
ductive mlulng cainps iq Kew Mexico;
mull as yet, but with a great future.
As at Kingston, the surface has been
well prospected for silver deposits aud
over $1,010,000 has been secured. Sys-
tematic development and proper reduc-tlo- u
works for tbe utilization of lower
grade ores nre now needed. Tlie low-grad- e
ores are especially noticeable
ana mere are great iiioibm ot suiu'ot
n sight in mauy of the mines. Copper
snd lead rca are found In great quan-
tity in the Oaballoa. eaa J tba Uiu
Garfield, McKInley and others. The
Wicks mine company's capital has AJ1 trains not having dining cars step for n eas
tirny Ra'le and a few other properties
had up to 181)3 made an oupvt '
over eight pitllloll ounees of Kllyer, sold
at au avei'BKe prlee of U3 cents pet
puncv. All of theie mUiei made lur'f
rwllta, froui (Aveuly per cent, on im
peen sruargea. a u saaaagsf ap-
pointed and active development will
rex'M be lu order. So many favorable
Indices of substantial procress en eon
the belief that r-lt- tbe aew can- -
amqus aania ie tiarvey Mcves. Fullifrr
ully furnished upon-applicatio- 'rr.ai,rr d(?
n. . ,nY?i, u. t tfe F.A., E! .a so,
